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Spontaneous dissection with rupture of the
superior mesenteric artery from segmental arterial
mediolysis
Michael N. Tameo, MD, Matthew J. Dougherty, MD, and Keith D. Calligaro, MD, Philadelphia, Pa
Spontaneous dissection of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) is rare. We report a case of rupture of the SMA after
spontaneous dissection in a 51-year-old male who presented with acute onset of abdominal pain and hypotension. The
patient was initially treated with intravenous fluid resuscitation and endovascular intervention followed by open surgery.
No identifiable cause for dissection was found. The patient was diagnosed as having segmental arterial mediolysis (SAM).
The patients’ presentation, treatment, outcome, and all relevant imaging, pathologic, and laboratory studies were
reviewed. The relevant features of the case and SAM are presented herein. In addition, a review of all available published
literature on SAM to date is presented. (J Vasc Surg 2011;53:1107-12.)
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aSegmental arterial mediolysis (SAM) is a rare, nonath-
erosclerotic, noninflammatory arteriopathy of unknown
etiology. Typical findings include dissection, aneurysm,
stenosis, occlusion, and hemorrhage caused by lytic degen-
eration of the arterial media. Typical presentation of SAM
includes acute onset of abdominal pain from hemorrhage
after rupture. The visceral arteries are most commonly
affected with rare involvement of the intracranial, pulmo-
nary, coronary, renal, and iliac arteries. Differential diagno-
sis includes fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) and inflamma-
tory arteritides such as polyarteritis nodosa (PAN).
Differentiation is important, as treatment for other condi-
tions is quite different. However, there is no standard
treatment for SAM.1-3 We present a case of spontaneous
dissection with rupture of the superior mesenteric artery
(SMA) from this condition and a review of the published
literature on SAM.
CASE REPORT
A 51-year-old man with a medical history including hyperten-
sion and atrial fibrillation presented to the emergency department
complaining of sudden onset abdominal pain after lifting the bride
in a chair at a Jewish wedding reception. The patient was hypoten-
sive with systolic blood pressure measuring 80 mm Hg and tachy-
cardic with a heart rate of 120 beats/minute. The patient’s abdo-
men was diffusely tender with mild firmness. Hemoglobin
measured 16 g/dL and international normalized ratio measured
4.8, likely due to ongoing warfarin therapy for atrial fibrillation.
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2010.11.034he hypotension responded well to intravenous crystalloid infu-
ion and blood pressures normalized. A computed tomography
CT) scan was obtained and showed intra-abdominal hemorrhage
nd active extravasation of contrast (Fig 1).
The patient underwent arteriography, which demonstrated
ctive bleeding from a branch of the SMA (Fig 2). Endovascular
reatment with platinum coils was attempted but bleeding per-
isted and hypotensive shock returned. Repeat values for hemoglo-
in and international normalized ratio at that time measured 7
/dL and 8.8, respectively. Aggressive resuscitation with packed red
lood cells, fresh frozen plasma, and intravenous crystalloid was
nitiated and the patient underwent laparotomy. A branch of the SMA
as found to be actively bleeding and was ligated. A portion of this
uptured SMA branch was sent for pathologic examination. A dissec-
ion was evident on gross inspection (Fig 3). The patient recovered
ig 1. Computed tomography (CT) image showing intra-
bdominal hemorrhage with extravasation of contrast.ell and was discharged to home on postoperative day 8.
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section and rupture. No atherosclerotic or inflammatory changes
were seen. Follow-up CT angiogram done 4 weeks after surgery
revealed additional areas of aneurysm and ectasia within an ascend-
ing branch of the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA). The appearance
on CT and subsequent arteriogram were highly suggestive of SAM
(Figs 4 and 5). This vessel was subsequently treated with endovas-
cular coil embolization. Although we were able to deliver coils to
the larger aneurysmal segments, we were unable to reach an area of
ectasia collateralizing the pancreaticoduodenal arcade. The patient
was doing well 6 months out from the secondary procedure with
Table I. Summary of SAM cases reported in the literature
Age Sex Presenta
58 M Death
49 M Abd pain and dis
58 F Abd pain, shock
75 M Abd pain, hemat
46 M Abd pain, melen
73 M Abd pain, melen
57 F Abd pain
46 M Abd pain
32 F Abd pain and dis
52 M Stroke and hemi
21 F Hemoptysis
77 M Asymptomatic
67 M Asymptomatic
68 M Asymptomatic
66 M Asymptomatic
35 F Abd pain and dis
33 F Hemiplegia/hem
66 F Abd pain, shock
55 F Epigastric abd p
55 F Subarachnoid bl
49 M Headache, coma
78 M Abd pain and dis
91 M Back pain, death
43 F Abd pain, hypert
1 M Cardiovascular c
56 F Abd pain
47 F Abd mass
69 F Abd pain
67 F Abd pain and dis
Un Un Shock
67 F Abd pain, hypot
65 F Abd pain
57 F Abd pain and dis
73 M Shock, death
Un  3 Un  3 Abd pain, shock
24 F Rt-sided neuro d
70 F Abd pain, shock
75 F Abd pain
71 F Abd pain, shock
68 M Abd pain
87 M Abd pain, heme
52 M N/V, heme  st
80 M Abd pain, shock
73 F Abd pain
Abd, Abdominal; a-gram, arteriogram; CHA, common hepatic artery;
endovascular coil embolization; F, female; GDA, gastroduodenal artery; hem
lt, left;Marg art of Drummond,marginal artery of Drummond;M,male;MR
pancr, pancreatic branch; PDA, pancreaticoduodenal artery; PICA, posterio
SAM, segmental arterial mediolysis; SMA, superior mesenteric artery; Un, uno further complaints. A CT scan at follow-up demonstrated dcclusion of the embolized vessels and resolution of the ectasia in
he untreated vessel previously described.
ISCUSSION
SAM was first described by Slavin et al in 1976.4 SAM
s a nonatherosclerotic, noninflammatory arteriopathy of
nknown etiology. The lesion is theorized to develop with
ytoplasmic vacuolar degeneration of arteriolar smooth
uscle cells. Coalescence of vacuoles occurs, leading to
isruption of the media, intramural hemorrhage, fibrin
Artery(s) involved
Vertebral
ck Marg art of Drummond
Middle colic
zia Celiac, SMA, hepatic
Celiac, hepatic proper, GDA, renal
mia SMA, GDA, middle colic
Middle colic
SMA, renal
Renal
is ICA, celiac, CHA, SMA
Pulmonary
Celiac, gastric, splenic, common hepatic
Celiac, gastric, splenic
Celiac, gastric
Splenic
Submucosal and serosal intestinal arteries
sis ICA
Splenic
Pancreaticoduodenal artery, splenic
Right PICA
Left PICA
ck Middle colic
Gastric
n Splenic, CHA, GDA, renal, iliacs
e Placental, umbilical, cerebral
IMA
Common iliac
Hepatic
ck Hepatic, splenic
Hepatic proper
n Hepatic, splenic
SMA, middle colic
IMA
Splenic
cases) Abdominal muscular arteries in all 3
Intracranial cerebral
Omental, splenic, pancr
Hepatic
Gastric, splenic
Omental, GDA, renal
ol Jejunal branch
Splenic, rt  lt colic
Splenic, pancr
GDA, cystic, renal, colic
omputed tomography; Diag., diagnostic; dist, distension; EV coil emb,
eme-positive; ICA, internal carotid artery; IMA, inferior mesenteric artery;
gnetic resonance angiogram; neuro, neurologic;N/V, nausea and vomiting;
ior cerebellar artery; PTA, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty; rt, right;
n; US, ultrasound.tion
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Volume 53, Number 4 Tameo et al 1109tion of granulation tissue. These changes lead to partial and
transmural segmental mediolysis with subsequent dissection,
hematoma, stenosis, occlusion, aneurysm, or rupture. The
intima and internal elastica are spared from the lytic process,
and there is minimal or no periadventitial inflammation.1,5-8
Four distinctive alterations at the media and/or adventitio-
medial junction are recognized: (1) mediolysis, (2) a tearing
separation of the outer media from adventitia, (3) arterial
gaps, and (4) a florid reparative response that replaces zones
of mediolysis and fills areas of medial adventitial separation.
Table I. Continued
Diag. test(s) Treatment
Postmortem None
CT, a-gram Open surgery
CT, a-gram EV coil emb
CT, a-gram None
CT, a-gram EV coil emb
CT, a-gram Open surgery
Postmortem None
CT, a-gram None
CT, a-gram Open surgery
CT, a-gram Open surgery
CT Open surgery
Unknown Open surgery
Unknown Open surgery
Unknown Open surgery
Unknown Open surgery
US, CT Open surgery
US, CT, a-gram None
US None
US, CT, a-gram Open surgery
CT, a-gram Open surgery
CT, a-gram Open surgery
US Open surgery
Postmortem None
MRA, a-gram None (percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty of renals alone)
Postmortem None
CT, a-gram Open surgery
CT Open surgery
CT, a-gram EV coil emb
CT Open surgery
Unknown Unknown
CT Open surgery
None Open surgery
CT, a-gram Open surgery
Postmortem None
Unknown Unknown
CT, a-gram None
CT Open surgery
Unknown None
CT Open surgery
CT, a-gram Open surgery
Unknown Open surgery
Unknown None
Unknown None
Unknown NoneThe repair can transform SAM into lesions that are indis- iinguishable from FMD.9 It has been postulated that SAM
s a precursor to, or a variant of, FMD, a condition that
ost commonly affects the renal arteries. FMD is charac-
erized by apparent rupture and retraction of the internal
lastica and the formation of prominent masses or cushions
f smooth muscle cells and related connective tissue ele-
ents that project into the arterial lumen.1,2,10,11 Specific
istologic findings characteristic of SAM are often absent
n pathologic examination as the diagnosis of SAM is often
linical. A key histologic finding can be the absence of
Outcome Reference
Death Ro et al, 200713
Survived Abdelrazeq et al, 200714
Survived Takahashi et al, 200715
Survived Michael et al, 200616
Survived Michael et al, 200616
Survived Michael et al, 200616
Death Michael et al, 200616
Survived Michael et al, 200616
Survived Phillips and Lepor, 200617
Survived Obara et al, 20062
Survived Muller and Kullmann, 200618
Unknown Hirakawa et al, 200519
Unknown Hirakawa et al, 200519
Unknown Hirakawa et al, 200519
Unknown Hirakawa et al, 200519
Death Basso et al, 200520
Death Basso et al, 200520
Death Imai et al, 200521
Survived Jibiki et al, 200522
Survived Yamakawa et al, 200523
Death Yamakawa et al, 200523
Survived Chino et al, 200424
Death Nishiyama et al, 200425
Survived Soulen et al, 200426
Death Eifinger et al, 200427
Survived Rengstorff et al, 200428
Survived Yamada et al, 200429
Survived Ryan et al, 200030
Survived Lee and Chew, 199810
Unknown Nagashima, 199831
Survived Chan et al, 199832
Survived Sakano et al, 19973
Survived Kato et al, 199633
Death Ito et al, 19956
Death in all 3 Ludvikova et al, 199534
Death Eskenasy-Cottier et al, 199435
Survived Juvonen et al, 199436
Death Armas et al, 19927
Survived Inayama et al, 199237
Survived Heritz et al, 19908
Survived Slavin et al, 19895
Death Slavin et al, 19764
Death Slavin et al, 19764
Death Slavin et al, 19764nflammatory or other findings that would be diagnostic of
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April 20111110 Tameo et alother conditions in the differential diagnosis. Although the
etiology of SAM remains uncertain, additional theories
suggest the influence of vasospasm, or vascular wall injury
from immune complexes.1,2,4,9 The visceral arteries are
most frequently affected by SAM, accounting for 76% of
reported cases. Additionally, involvement of intracranial,
extracranial carotid, vertebral, pulmonary, renal, iliac, and
fetal arteries has been reported.
Typical presentation of SAM includes abdominal pain
Fig 2. Arteriogram showing extravasation from a branch of the
superior mesenteric artery (SMA) as shown by arrow.
Fig 3. Ruptured superior mesenteric artery (SMA) branch with
gross evidence of dissection.from intra-abdominal or retroperitoneal hemorrhage after rrterial rupture, or from ischemia secondary to arterial
cclusion and end organ infarction.3,4 Multiple aneurysms
n multiple arteries are common, occurring in up to 47% of
atients.1,2,12 Typical arteriogram findings for SAM in-
lude segmental narrowing and dilatation or aneurysm
eading to a “string of beads” appearance, similar to that
bserved with FMD.3,10 Clinical findings of SAM can often
ig 4. Computed tomography (CT) angiogram image showing
neurysms of the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) as shown with
rrows.
ig 5. Arteriogram showing aneurysms of the inferior mesenteric
rtery (IMA) as shown with arrows.esemble those of a “true” arteritis with inflammatory
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Volume 53, Number 4 Tameo et al 1111change such as PAN. Differentiation is important, as glu-
cocorticoid therapy is crucial for inflammatory arteritides
such as PAN, but is not indicated for SAM.1-3
Table I summarizes the available published literature
on SAM to date with corresponding presentation, treat-
ment, and outcomes for each case. A review of these 47
cases shows that the age at presentation was 1 to 91
averaging 58 years. There is no gender predilection.
Presenting symptoms included abdominal pain in 62%,
shock in 32%, abdominal distension in 13%, hematochezia
in 11%, stroke in 6%, hemoptysis in 2%, headache followed
by coma in 2%, back pain in 2%, abdominal mass in 2%, and
nausea/vomiting in 2%. Nine percent were asymptomatic
at presentation. Seventy-seven percent had hemorrhage
from rupture, 11% had end organ ischemia only, and 6%
presented with death from either ischemic stroke or hem-
orrhage.
Of the 47 cases, a total of 86 vessels were involved, with
47%demonstratingmulti-vessel involvement. Three-quarters
of cases involved visceral arteries, as detailed in Table II.
Splenic, colic, and hepatic vessels were most commonly
affected. Nonvisceral arteries involved, representing 24%
overall, included renal (7%), intracranial (4.5%), “abdomi-
nal muscular” (3.5%), internal carotid (2.3%), iliac (2.3%),
fetal (2.3%), pulmonary (1%), and vertebral arteries (1%).
No invasive treatment was used in 32% of patients.
Twenty percent of these were dead at presentation, 60%
died soon after presentation and before initiation of inva-
sive treatment, and 20% were treated with supportive ther-
apy and observation alone. Invasive treatments included
endovascular coil embolization in 10% and open surgery in
58%.
For cases with outcome reported, mortality rate was
40%. Of these, 22% were dead on arrival, 64% died before
initiation of invasive treatment, and 14% died after invasive
treatment (surgery in all cases).
The presentation in those who died was hemorrhage
from rupture in 79% and end organ ischemia in 21%. In
survivors, presentation was hemorrhage from rupture in
88% and end organ ischemia in 12%; 88% of these patients
received invasive treatment (72% open surgery and 16%
Table II. Visceral artery distribution of SAM
Artery Visceral involvement Overall
Splenic 20% 15.2%
Colic 17% 13%
Hepatic 15% 11.4%
Celiac 9% 6.8%
Superior mesenteric 9% 6.8%
Gastric 8% 6%
Gastroduodenal 8% 6%
Inferior mesenteric 5% 3.8%
Pancreatic 3% 2.3%
Omental 3% 2.3%
Cystic 1.5% 1.1%
Pancreaticoduodenal 1.5% 1.1%endovascular coil embolization). Eighty-two percent ofhose who died after presentation did not receive invasive
reatment, whereas mortality was 18% for those who had
urgery or endovascular therapy. These findings underscore
he importance of early diagnosis of hemorrhage and shock
rom rupture and the need for prompt definitive treatment.
When hemorrhage from rupture is the presenting sign,
he invasive treatment modality is dictated by the condition
f the patient. If stable, then arteriography with endovas-
ular coil embolization of the bleeding source seems opti-
al. If unstable, however, surgical treatment with ligation
f the bleeding vessel is warranted.
Given the predominance of life-threatening hemor-
hage typical of the presentation of SAM, surveillance CT
canning with prophylactic intervention for additional dis-
ase seems warranted, though the natural history of un-
reated lesions is not well defined. Interestingly, our patient
emonstrated regression of ectasia of vessels that were not
ccessible to coil embolization. Others have also reported
esolution of SAM arterial changes on follow-up studies in
ntreated vessels.16 The mechanism by which degenerated
essels normalize is unknown. More serial observational
ata on untreated SAM lesions is needed to help guide
reatment algorithms.
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